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ýomwedhe àlôud.ihei th *st&ý AV4 Ob thk dg tô'thc*e pft-,vîouely nu.dotyi by the. patérai of i et(,BV Me Vm Archde Dermi,,g4).* 7 uy fdiowi g, of wftfioW-â1ý cou-0 oùe (d 'Society, Ùamber, at this periodý about 248. orpu» evanpggm *hlcb 10

CHAPTER IIL b4ftlén corner W car land, 1
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eoeded for by the AdditkmleurâtW,.So- 
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et Bxà ander Queen Utry.-Troübl" FeèWkbort' the pulpit, ttnd th«e rend the Li" .. 'Rooy- «Jts art about 180;--and Sir Robert PeeN Akt is being jok in die Deod Sen of PùseyiomWighly 6&bded, and la thé àft eft eir "C' as a CW14 "are fast passing
viggy succeeded tatbe Crown einoon toôkq la *Ubhz ý tô wSk about 200 More.à à ;ftr*Walýne, more tban 600 üewc1è_Tý--- Tbb etilsances the îÏnportauuld goïa: bis germon shar1ýY to re:'Ove the authors.at thà tirée neyeikinth. of Octoberin that Yearý-èàï Ait of »Wlîai

t «der, d«lariag Umt ffl" thiffl in the Pmlt*.Book Î6*1.oet)t-forth, and thia total mht be ccodaëwbly 1>» ïf fkat ban fail, all ù
Was passed for the purpose of gup' "- 4 ins -and ând thât various local tbe1ý io «Mcb *0 ee led is, thtioué impùre, ain"rilbctg submiptime mdýýoè, TheEdwikid'a Lîturgy., and restoring t4t M ilieen *ýe!ve4, dbwùu«o offi«ed by pious in£svid". CaftotMii* piften «T""eýýèf King Henry ùw Eighth. Tbe ge.=of l'ât, ,Mt$ mi, *hb: these: dinp at homeý eventë: of & tini bxtft

'1W -ÇonWegato.n- 
ilné! tiumift Wbëth« wé kiok: # aur évm land

3574 That foramuch *s:ýY divers and MV«sjýAtt8, et'a 1neWýY, »riive4,, *M: Eaglffitlt Xnox ffiýïýîûg chà%1ýcter&re PMMOÏ4 ià eqmnydl.dft,ýtdûg.':M«*dt the Divine Servi d gSd aduiùWratiôüùf 1ported by refuge" 'Ye île .. W -, the j"ned i& to bit ýRup" ; tb.b àutwty of the'*Mte bt W* being planted-bishoprica am being fQuilded- ýtjW=wberâ of sa.,&,À'84crxments, and diven:other m&.ýed a -- àhd Gliùbétg (Who ât ara procurd fkw «theâak abd ëolleges are n'sin' ï
t._ýh-ýr-hwe and our fore&thers fouc in ilïi chute « Frai)kfbrf*, « nevery patt of1he id îW gï0und but ta be i

(b= t4e oré4) pqbric,.y professed, that Oâo»W èabp n oq3ftt weem *0 îýoM qftjYýfb d«rçýs» in bers, iswi'Or thé ie Of Britai'14 3 d Ïhë Pt'IN to:us -left by the authority of *e C hà-l-k-L nowL crderof-theýfflc 1týý eethe ftfa of stabd*ity and p«znapéaçèý exhIbiting dl 1 adaiïte výbèù "Ithe *Md be con-bé -partly altered,-and in sonie keo Fraukûwt tbb W : opèned tbe t e e noof W!* Vere Dotils,'ând'in Vdaceý thûreoý new * h "W-*ôbtd obutit #4=,n.''6f-tbechurcb.cbureR r em, 96 But 'hot enly do we; find càtm fer the ehforthbY the said Act, af: n. ç' lice tàthe kfiUpen tj4&ýbe oppog4e,.p bad recourse ta a ".d- ..JbîtW id the extension of lhe Cottholiè Chùr*bl but of C once, rbave devised; wherrof buâ elutued a AiS : lundo 'sixent,. ,OffltbY both,04 4hèm tudof the cavae, Wh lich dio"vtîoh of vaifoué met-te « I>hteutm Je aiso of Baq ibe 00d'.6er tMMMI time, nomberw-of divers imil , ' ý1 .:. >
they ýîàvùeated. i They te seuted te ib« tie &eý ýe »r congratulation and gladoeu. Té "e Ob if th'and dîýersities of étié, and thereb'y r4wn of the eity, thât bad soluo YeArs ýefbre ";io, hâppî1ý, the caim4 we @hall che wiftlest bee Abf«14 ceases ta a Motion.gijfnýîs gpd muçb. d&-ord, ta týe' gre4 âs, book inç?j 0 agid mperor *zuWffipe«chable authority une vhose bià# wo0g

tb*e*W of, the of abarv. the f
'b, jitber tô diogulae ha'wbon'd 'Au tim goes.. a ta repei* t iffl ne, les$ 4Wý p0*91 40 -Cbrmt thau *M 'Ncrq.,.- t à tûàW 3SuCh,ý, obémqu a wibW88, a r«gazi publiew

re -gTi, for givin ÙP front ng ÏM& twg the ipin.unio .1 Ilad' ofi the badûessVt tàkei% 4%ýt%0( t en is 'auïtbe? wb«eliuthe ofational IXmnters. Speàking of thèi)àqs Wh-the "fi. 08S Myè à it lar .W .i tuof good people, that in tbè heat of passion, tlmy &p- fïýtè ilýltb* United Kingdoni, the Vnitértbe new Ordinal and4or settiffg uide cèrtain:111" and partions Éormerix» obkrvéd. It is further c0unt an'y play to be fair play, wbiçh tend8 ta the _h widi? -With 1weithérIL It dlàt ie11%e efftire number of Baptist thu'iý,-hés [we'ure
ehliéted, That all sueli i»ffle Services and adtninis- Overturning of those with whoin they contetid."- t Writer'*ýo altboug4 it la an abuaeof wbel*. *h4re à ic,

Frankfort,,(as mi iiiipeiial town, the words the 1 t. apply them: We dé àpt make these quoUýions withi. vlý4ùoü of the Satraýieub, which were most commonly Hereup,,, th, State of pe.Nhighly concerned ta be tender of the Einperoro ho-. ng8j ying 94y Malignant crurr-Chriâtian purp(w
Miàtf use, in England, ia ele last year of the reign of King Io societies of this kind, or ta their buildi in. gri«,Mry t ' flie Eightl% shall be revived and practised after nOUT) ordered Knox to départ frein the city; whOi ýG rest Britaifi and Ireland Je stitted at. 1,7 87 th, or Ibe sàk4 of wounding ýthë feelings or provoki

twentieth of December neit following.- after which accordingly, on the 25 th of March, ta the great Vief cuniber of chapels which bave been opened. fot. public ýhoèî1litY bfýany claag or section of -our 11éllow su'
the iérkù, the ofliciatiog in any other Service is îerbidden Of his friends and followers, left the congregation. worahip, eithèr new or afier efflargement .îs fôrty.- Ict %înipTyýand soiely aç;couvincing làcts, et wli

Ma 0 Âad lastly -it la provided, that ail p reans-of e Clergy A triumph achieved by such means =pot bave The number of ministers deceased within ýtbe ý4ýr is .4increre luii colidotent Churchmen, we ore boL
J, e th

"Il be at iiberty, in th« Meau time, ta use either the been unattended by some painful m4iviug94 At lail, twenty-,Aix. The committee of the jýj 'Jet ùD' itj(>ilce. Àt the same time, we will ùot concea

Arebaw CM or the new Service. events, the hostility ta the Liturgy, which hâd pre- bave received returne, ftoni 97,# citurches, in which. "eh gretter would be our grafification, if th
The enforcing of this Act, and the dread of the viously been felt and avowed by Knox and bis adhe- the gross -inc-r«oe ii stated at 11,045 the &roas de- setters wquld at once abandon ail their "luiti

2r7-d' -ply raowd, w-9 nces," and, hîving made tMr pèùce wil
persecu4on which they saw impending, induced many rente, became more bitter and more deL seý nt 6,153 'lear increage of 4,89W ýfefé
of ýthe1êarned and PiOus men, who had taken a pro- and the efftcis of à were felt bY the Churebaf Eag- membére on the year, that isfiée to each church.- CI""Oh, unite under ber standard and batiner
MiDelit .Part in prornoting the Reforination, te quit the land during the whole of the ensuing century-i Of Irhe number of churches asseciated is 1,099 and the siïthg the aclvàncesof Rame, as the only'su'bs
land of their birth, and te seek for safety in foreigu these adhérents of Knox, Fox the Martyrologist and ôumber of members 86,555; average nùmb-er or POvý->" vIhieh the Church haî, Dot to fear (ne W
ÇOulitries, particularly in Germany and Switzerland. a few more retired, shortly afterwardsio Basie; the Mew bers in each church, 110. 1 But the number of 91"19 te aay), but tû contend agaibat. Whai
The largest number of refugees appears te li t greater nuinber settled thellibelves at Geuf-v8t'where t.heit churches of which the increase is ouly * one or coube, howevet, the Dissenters may âitik vave se ned.êt Frankfort. They arrived in this city in thé they were all most courteously entertffi is very large.' , The committee âaY take'VéLUNT&îaLr (and (;od graià that thé

the year 1557, sonie of the re- Meille righ t one!) it is Veq evMéùtý thài thè
Illtter end of Jutie, 1555, and on the 14th of july, by It was here that in tbat tbey & observe with deep regret that the conditioa
the special favour and inediatiol, of Gia fugees publisbed au Englial, New Testament, the ifirst of not a few of the churcheu à etationary, and evenr dttion upon wbich tbey regt in of tod 'Shwmuberg, one of,
the chief senatorsof that state, bad a church granted in our language which contained the distinction of rerégade. A calculation, carefully formed from the arandj a nature ta sustain âe edifiSg âièjýTâî#î

vêraes by numérîcal figurès, after the wanner of the ftturns, exhibits the followiqg reault.-In tweuty-two it. 'ýhey are d'aily beinesgffllowed up 11l'illeta thetn; yet so, as., they were to hold the sanie in14 licityid the Etigilsh Churiýh if$mlng 1 0 thécOParcenie" with the French Protestants, they one Greek Testainent, wlich had been publii§hed in Parie of the Engliab associations, containing 507 eburcùts,. # rit
";Cios em Letday, and the Englieh another; and on Sunday alter- by Robert Stepliens in 1551- ID 1560, the whOle the condition of which is reported, 1741ave lied no braces of ber ettin C e virtu6di pâl-&,ftatelY tu (:hoo,&e their heurs, as they could best agree > Bible in qua.rt-P wa.9 printed at Geneva, by Rowland dear incresse -, and of these 142 bave suffered i lit" th et , aüd jô twe Church coi

ujug lJd ih the high àna'Wy duty df endenvousaMong themselves. The church was also granted i ilarle; sonje of the refugees frein England confia î 10« diminution. The committee are quite.ready to.
io se. l'lie chief and mes convike, t at rànen ii 6f ber etffirs ind ilà;
00 Îhem with this pioviso, that they sbould not dissent in that city for this purpo t hope that se painful & proport ion »f dece"ng Chureh-

learned of the translators were Bishop Coverdale, ejq would net. be fotind throughont the denewimiien iiig altinto the è Unityof thé apitit and..th.e...býr1xn the French, in doctrine orceremony, lest thereb'y
t4Y$houldmitiisteroccaeiotiofoffence. Onthe29th Gilby, and Whittingham, asoieted by a few others, 8U çniversally; but they think the fact Je one which P"ce-.
Of the &ame month, our Engfish, wiith great joyl, ený zealous Calviviats, both in doctrine and discipline- fhoy are bàund to state, and bue whieh !# filted ta,
Iterled their new church, and bad two Sermons preached, 1 1' the division of the ver rew giverise to sericus and anlutary reiîection." DIALOGUE
ýQ their singular coinfort. example, and added the number to each verse. They ""The admirable documents of the Baptist Union, 13ETWB$lq TRE

00 Au it is to the utifortunate di4senaions which arose al,, introduced brief annotations for ascertaining the Which seein te be faithfully drawn up, exhibit a state. CLA.Wolqi A M Tas àvg#w.OLIC,&j
100 81ilong thé exiles in Frankfort that much of the sub- text and exýlgining obscure wordiq § aimotationg, as or things very fur froin satisfactnry, and which will
100 might be expected, not untingeil with the peculiar d0ýbtle« jead all concerned ta deep 'searchinga of8eýque1àt hostility te the Prayer Book is te bc tracedt t' the translators. k -e*t,' that they may strengthün lhe thinge which re-short accouut or thoee disseniiiotià§ will net bc inex- no 'uns Of à . j(r- Çkwton.-I bave 4eeqtbe


